dates
Biosolid spreading (W) Tillage (T) mineral fertilization (N, P, K, units/ha) Sowing (S), Harvesting (H), Soil sampling (T0 to TXIII) CMF † COF 26. 03.1997 T0 (initial) 09. 04.1997 W 24.04.1997 48 (N), 30 (P), 30 (K) 75 (N), 50 (P), 50 (K) 01. 05.1997 S (spring rape) 29. 05.1997 TI 20.08.1997 H 04.09.1997 TII 22.09.1997 W 09.10.1997 TIII 18.10.1997 S (wheat) 09. 03.1998 50 (N) 50 (N) 24. 04.1998 50 (N) 100 (N) 24. 07.1998 07. TIV 06.09.1998 W, T 08. 09.1998 S (winter rape) 08. 09.1998 09. TV 05.11.1998 50 (P), 50 (K) 100 (P), 90 (K) 15. 03.1999 30 (N) 45 (N) 02. 04.1999 50 (N) 75 (N) 23. 04.1999 20 (N) 04.2002 04. TIX 19.04.2002 04. T 08.05.2002 04. S (maize) 31.05.2002 140 (N) 24. 09.2002 09. H 21.11.2002 09. TX 26.03.2003 09. T 23.04.2003 S (maize) 28. 05.2003 120 (N) TI  TII  TIII  TIV  TV  TVI  TVII  TVIII  TIX  TX  TXI  TXII LSS  61  66  69  44  58  65  58  54  60  54  77  76  57  LDSS  54  47  55  56  69  55  57  59  55  53  69  78  51  LDCSS  50  54  63  58  54  50  55  63  63  51  68  65  53  LDCSSO  54  62  61  40  56  61  51  67  57  55  68  70  52  LDCSSM  56  51  61  63  52  58  58  62  45  58  53  69  67  59  MPS  55  57  64  47  60  62  60  69  58  61  72  72  54  CA  59  61  69  57  69  65  64  40  63  59  75  71  57  HWA  56  64  69  58  62  56  56  63  58  54  72  67  54  CMF  58  56  62  42  59  58  59  56  57  53  73  72  58  COF  53  65  58  49  60  52  56  62  53  53  62  62  54   S 6   T0  TI  TII  TIII  TIV  TV  TVI  TVII  TVIII  TIX  TX  TXI  TXII TI  TII  TIII TIV TV TVI TVII TVIII TIX TX TXI TXII TXIII Sum PAH ‡ LSS § < l.q a < l.q 2.4 < l.q 0.3 < l.q < l.q 0.5 0.5 0.8 1.2 0.6 < l.q < l.q (mg kg -1 ) LDSS < l.q 0.15 1.2 < l.q 0.1 < l.q < l.q 0.6 0.5 2.6 0.6 0.5 < l.q < l.q LDCSS < l.q < l.q 0.7 < l. q 0.8 < l.q < l.q 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 < l.q < l.q LDCSSO < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q 0.2 < l.q < l.q 0.4 0.5 0.9 1.0 1.4 < l.q < l.q LDCSSM < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q 0.1 < l.q < l.q 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.4 < l.q < l.q MPS < l.q < l.q 1.3 < l.q < l.q 0.5 < l.q 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.3 < l.q < l.q CA < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.3 < l.q < l.q HWA < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.3 < l.q < l.q CMF <l.q 0.1 0.1 < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.6 < l.q < l.q COF < l.q < l.q 0.5 < l.q < l.q 0.1 < l.q 0.5 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.4 < l.q < l.q Sum PCB LSS < l.q 5.3 22 2.9 8.5 5.5 5.2 3.5 4.0 1.9 < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q (µg kg -1 ) LDSS < l.q 14.5 19 4.6 4.4 4.6 7.2 0.6 2.2 1.1 < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q LDCSS < l.q 1.4 15.5 2.9 2.4 < l.q 4.8 1.1 < l.q < l.q < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q LDCSSO < l.q < l.q 11 40 < l.q 1.3 6.5 < l.q 4.0 < l.q < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q LDCSSM < l.q < l.q 13 23 < l.q < l.q 3.6 1.1 < l.q < l.q 1.0 <l.q < l.q < l.q MPS < l.q 11 15 4.2 < l.q < l.q < l.q. 1.4 < l.q 1.5 0.9 <l.q < l.q < l.q CA < l.q < l.q 26 2.9 < l.q < l.q 2 < l.q 2.3 < l.q 0.3 <l.q < l.q < l.q HWA < l.q < l.q 11 17 < l.q < l.q 1.4 1.3 < l.q < l.q 0.2 <l.q < l.q < l.q CMF < l.q < l.q 12 2.9 < l.q < l.q 1.1 < l.q 1.3 < l.q < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q COF < l.q < l.q 12 3 < l.q < l.q 2.2 < l.q < l.q < l.q < l.q <l.q < l.q < l.q † T0 : initial ; TI : after biosolid spreading, before spring rape ; TII : after spring rape harvest, TIII : after biosolid spreading, before winter wheat; TIV : after winter wheat harvest; TV : after biosolid spreading, before winter rape, TVI : after winter rape harvest , TVII : after winter wheat harvest, TVIII : after winter wheat harvest, before biosolid spreading, TIX : after biosolid spreading, before maize, TX : after maize harvest, TXI : after maize harvest; TXI : after maize harvest; TXII : after maize harvest; TXIII : after maize harvest. ‡ PAH : Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons; PCB : Polychlorobyphényls. § liquid sewage sludge (LSS), lightly dehydrated sewage sludge (LDSS), lightly dehydrated composted sewage sludge (LDCSS), lightly dehydrated composted sludge added with organic pollutants (LDCSSO), lightly dehydrated composted sludge added with metals (LDCSSM), mixed paper sludge (MPS), coal ashes (CA), household waste ashes (HWA). < l.q : under the quantification limit. Total PCB in soil at harvest time Total Cd in soil before sowing Total PCB in biosolids P in mineral fertilizers † C org , N tot , P 2 O 5 , CaO in soils are in ‰; Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn, HAP, PCB in soils are in mg kg -1 of dry matter. ‡ C org , and dry matter in biosolids are in %; CaO in biosolids is in ‰; Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn in biosolids are in mg kg -1 . § P in fertilizers is in unit ha -1 .
